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J&sffi?- ' 'V. - III jestflrdftyi LM»e of tho Ne»«
v«. printed -as »rticfc hndod "i^ren.rinrmin llntrh." The facts, which

.
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lifiii we pubJWhcd wm given na1 By Tl.
John and wo naturally took them ae

beim* true.
This moraine, however, the "Sore.

N xvodors"fccon»e out w}th their aide of

Ui® story and It Is almost an exac'
denial of Mr. John's version of the

pl Incident.

fi ^TTOw® "Ortwrtotir young men

[I case, all welt known in the clti- They

j»V started out early lu the evening on a

, 'v singing tonr. After having renderl~.A«h! several melodious airs on the

r ' bridge, they felt that their music
needed a mere appreciative audience

r
* and they headed hack to town.

Strolling along arm In arm, they

paueec^for an instant near K.John't

r residence in or^et ,|o "tune up" bel
tore serenading the nurses In* the

BEjfe,?-v- i^feflfipitah They deny that they stoppedIn front of If. John's house or

that they stepped on -bis porch. The
first notice they had of Mr. John's
presence was when a pistol shot rang
out. The music ceased abruptly.

Bi&lljf'r Another shot followed and that was

enough Cor the serenldsrs. Wltn^atii'sea stated that the boys might have

tM a IHtli off In their mimic( but

that there wu absolutely nothinp
arose with tkelrv renatnc aMlitlen

That l» the version tf^UV athtt
aa we learnea « ujib moraine.

of the young 'men, who participated
in the serenading waa a little bll

"peeved" today on account .of th«

Si,v article In ybaterday'a Ibbuo. For hif

benefit, we wiBh -to state, that if he
had come to ua before yesterday* t

'tNews was printed, we could have givenboth sides of the story at once.

We did set learn their names until
this morning.

WUKBV POLICE TO BID
BOSTON OF "MASHHRS."

, >1- Girls Oat After Dark Without EsBoston.

Mava.. Aug. 15.."ThU
7 thing has gone far enongh.thi?

P masher business. The masher hae
t GOT to go." i

{With these words Mrs. Annie G;
RAy sounded the knell of the Boston
masher. Mrs. Ray is at the head ol

. .a 'TWINS tinto" of die wuaied, ui
ganlaed by the Women's Homestead
Association to drive the masher oft'
the stree?.-

~.t The association hss Issnad a hut
latin advising every girl who is oW
after dark to carry a whistle. "If s

man speaks to yon." the bulletin aug'
goals, "blow girls, blow, and'one oi
the women police will be near tc
help you."

The five policewomen carry canet

and whistles. They have no offlcia?
.standing, but are paid for their eervicesby the association.
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K. " MURDER SUSPECT reof
BSf? ' TO DEATH BY A MOB

(Morgan, Oa., Aug. Lowett,a negro held on charge of murderingtwo white men, woe shot to

death by a mob at the county Jai)
hey* early today. The mob gained
entrance to the prison by overpowerIna special guard of fifteen depu.
ties, and battering down the doors.
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PLANNED FOR
TOMORROW

k

a laiwk numiiek kxpectki:
from anonmi« txiuynr.

IKIUC3 BEPENDSOfi WEATHER
everything hah been pre
pake* to moat tomorrow
dAy op the towtest rally
ever held in this hectioy
of the state. : '

The Christian revi^l at tfie Tabernacleon East Second street where
tho Organ Evangelistic Company it

conducting meetings, teems to be the
center of attraction. There Is t

deepening and growing interest In
these meetings from night to night
Last night the audience wta big and
substantial Tonight, the Evangel
list will preach on, "The UnpardonableSin." Prof. Howe, who seemt

to be able to extract' music from
most anything, will use the "broom,
stick" tonight. The company or-,

chestra will give a selection at the
beginning. You cah't afford .to mist
tonight, ^_ \yp|
The Blblo School Rally Is an assuredsuccess. The one thousand

are In. stglit. W« canvas is practicallycomplete and the goal Is reached.All things are ready. Much dependsupon the weather man now. til
he takes an interest in this rally
Washington will witness the greatest
Sunday school demonstration in. Its
history. All over the county and ur
and down the river fbr miles people
are getting ready today to come thif

way- early in the morning. Large
excursions are coming. Twenty-five

overflow classes. The great organ
.».« _ U»<na Koa «r«h tllm will

sound out early In the Sunday Bchool
to the delight of the boys and girls.
The happy Children witf occupy th<
platform and -lead the singing. A
eleven o'clock the Evangelist will
speak on* "Keeping the Faith." In
the afternoon at four, he will deliver
his sermon-lecture, "The Devil and
His Way." At night he will use hit
large 9S0 chart on "The Way of Sal.
ration." Tomorrow U to be agreai
itay.,,, ,.;. ....

Today at three o'clock Howe and
Lappln will show their ball teamv
They have organised two teams.
They-have suite and a full equipment
They plan to march these .fellows
down the main streets at aboot three
o'clock. Better be out and give
those eighteen boys a cheer. Thej
will have many admirers trailing
Add if you want to see an exciting
game free, follow the boys and they
will show It to you as sure as you
Mve! These boys are all booster*
for the big rally tomorrow morning

ry. Enthusiasm for Ood! And
why not?

6UOTAY SERVICES AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Bible Schoo/aT 9.41 a. m. Preachingby paster at 11 a m and 8 p. m.

Morning subject, "Conditions and
Results of a Real Revival." Eveningsubject, "Going Back to Bethel."
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Epworth
Goi

VtglTOIUfhkkkatki) IX YK8TEK
iiv the wore""

Ml) MOWS 2 HITS

lnnflix, P* Men
to But*

Yesterday's game waau't much
for exbltement but It was a sweet one
for revenge. The Epwerth team
come here In the early part of the
<efuqb and defeated Washington lxJ
the drat Rhine between the tw<J
leaihs. Yesterday they attempted
to do the same thing, but this time
they had hr*H» P*»t on th«n»
They were unable to score and only
got two hita off P. Brawn, oao In thd
urfci ana me orner in me last Inning.

[ Br°»n '»»» '» form »«terd».
and slewed them over the pan in
great form. Almost every inning
it was "three u*. throe down." The
locals secured nine hits off Blond
They went to their Job with a vengeanceright in the first Inning.and
scored eight runs, eleven men gilDg10 d urlnr |tl^'siigjri.'

The Summary.
Epworth AS. H B.
Moore, 2b 4 1 2
,D. Bland, c S O2
-J. M. Bland, p, 3b .... 4 0 1
W. Bland, If 3 0 0
Aldridge, cf 3 0 0

i; ( » Moore,, lb.-.. .... 3 o l
frnlford, is........ 3 0 0
Btnith, rf 3 0 0

Blaqd, p, 3b 3 l \ 2

! XSSft! 1,§
Washington AB. H. E.
Smith, as. . ; 41 1
Lewis, 3b 4 0 6
P. Brown, p G 1 o
Barnes, lb .. ..4 1 0
Carrow, cf 4 3 1
J. Brown, If ........ 4 1 0
Cowell, rt 3 1 1
Joyner, 2b .40
Davenport.. c , 4 1 0

Total U
Score by Inaiip.

Epworth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. f
Washington, 8 2 0*0 Q 4 0 0 0.It

Struck oujt. hy <5. Bland 1, by JM.Bland, 8, by J. Brown 5. Base
on balls, off Ck Bland 2, off J. M.
Bland 2, off Brown 0. Throe base
hits, Barnes. Two base bits, P.
Brown. Stolen bases, J. Brown.
Pav«aportr Smith. Umpires Cowell
and Bell.

rnmaTitN ivm.PF\nF\Ts AT

HOLYOKB.
Holyoke, Mass.. Aug. 16..ChristianIndependents from all parts of

the country aro gathering here for
the opening of their asembly tomorrow.Dr. William D. Gentry, of Chi
cage. .leader of the sect, will lead in
the deliberations. Many of the establishedChristian rules and regulationswill eome ia for sharp criticism.
'TOWIGHT TBa-hitelNff

BABY SHOW AT LYRIC

Today's matinee and night per.
fApimiM p"f°t*m*T'* ol
the »'Whitley Baby Show" and voting
contest now on at the Lyric.
The regular 'Saturday matinee

takes place"today at S.OO p. m. for
which a special matinee price of 6<
and 10c will be given, also ndrset
with children will be admitted free.

Today's program at the Lyric offersa two-reel war drama, "The Col«
onel's Ward," being one of the mosl
farter.Una features 'ever shown, full
of excellent riding'and great climax..
The final count for the eonteetantr

in the baby show will be made tonightend prls. awarded.
attraction will be exclusivelymotion pictures for the

first half of the week. The admia-j
Mon prices. 6c and 10c. The last
half -will be vaudeville and motion]
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tTODAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 1«,

M-'AIR TONIGHT ud Tomorrow.

Tekm
ose-egged
BOO IDUSB WOME* ME

WJOIN HIKM II MtMl

Cafr Am.DM HKjr Tbejr Wl.li Co Coo
rcnua Thrir Vooth to Frmaca.
r«rl«. Ao«. IS .The War Mini)

a'aT.o'byoung. r renenwomeu w no ank to b
allowed to Join the army in the aox

I tUagf*MrnAfl&j''Theydeclare ,they are prcpare<
ito submit 'baohun, to military dial
clpllne. adding that' tbe'.r deafree
tope la to coriaecrdte feart of tbei
vouth to France, and thua co-oper
am with their:brethren la the oat
tonal defeoae.
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UOTH WIUWN AND AUMi(lAI
DEWEY HAVE BEEN ASKED Tt
BE ON BOARD OP B.VTTLESHJ1
WHEN MB-GOES THRODCE
CANAI.. E- ""r~

-f 1

OREGON IK'REFUTED
h Now in Paget Sound and Is Get

ting Finishing Tauchcw on Hh
19,000,000 Moderizntion Treat
menu

.Washington, Aug. 1C..President
LgcUsan. i»irt.jL<|fakaI--pgKGy bait
been approached already rcgardins
the possibility of their being aboard
the famous battleship Oregon, which
Secrotary Daniels has planned shal
hove the honor of first gbing through
the Panama canal, and such pre2*ur<
is beintf brought upon them, it ii
believed they will adopt the suggestion.The Oregon is now In Puro1
Sound getting the finishing touches
ca ber p,(TOO1,000 moderlsatloc
rixsoimant. Kh*M being fitted wltl
every convenience and improvement
inclading a new military mast and
a system cf fire control, a wircle»i
telegnh ontfit and a number of improved?al>oi-8avlng devices. She will
when she goes through the Can a!'
still look-pretty much us she did in

1893, with her low freeboard. Out
Inside she will bo as new a sb?p us

the gic.ni -superdre&dnaught NewYork,whose heel laid in 1912
and which nr>w i* heinp ruched along

-tti^conipletioii at the Brooklyri navy

yard.

AUGYST 16 IN HISTORY.

1829.S61t fields discovered in Great
Sodus Bay, New York.

1848.Serious insurrection li^ CoyIonagainst the British authoi
Ittea.

1854.The Russians blew up the fortificationsat Hangho, in sight
of the allied fleetB,* the evaca.J.T;j&lOTi o? the-prtnTripirtitieB by
them was continued.

1884.-Charges of crVinibalism in

connection with the Greelj
Arctic Expedition, were giver
semi-official credence at

Washington.
1870.Franco-Prussian war, battle

of Vlonville. BeseigedT garrisonof Strassburg makes s

futile sortie.
1904.Japanese Emperor's offer foi

the removal of the non-combatantsfrom PortArtbnr
with the demand surrender

-commanding general of the
1910.State troops entered Colum-

bus, Ohio, to preserve order
fortress.
daring the street car strike.
Pedro Montt, President "©!

Chile, died at Bremen, of hearl
disease.

1911.Americans In Nicafrfutf*
peal to home government tor
protection, \ !

> ..

Invited to <

fish to purchf
t. Quality is
^ednesdf
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J. H. WARREN
RETURNS
HOME

^ ATTENDED BCMMKW WHOPI, A1
'"jnOMaaiu Mitiwm.

iic rnnia Tntp priir
i'3 muni wft&iHit

Virginia Lead* in Attendance of t{ii
i V Southern State*, With North

Carolina Second. *

Rer. J. H. Warren, District SuperLintendent -of the Coaat Dlalrlct. Atlantlc-BlueRidge Conference of the
11. E. Church, returned from New
York yesterday, where be attended
the summer aeaefon at Columbia Unl

t I
( H
1 J

REV. 1. H. WARREN

rersity. This is the greatest sum:mer school in the world, there belnr
joearly six thousand students in attendanceduring this season. Of the
southern states, Virginia leads In at:tendance, with North Carolina sec1ond. The Old North State had 115
representatives at the Univorslty^
Whilo in New York, Mr. Warren

church, the oldest M. E. church in
America. He states that he also sat
in Aabury's old chair and saw Wes.
ley's old clock, which still keeps excellenttime.

Thirteen hundred of the students
visited West Point In a body and inspectedthe military academy. Mr.
Warrrn was also among those whe

migrants landed that day.
On his way back to North Carolina

ho joined Bishop P. 8. Henderson at
Norfolk and dedicated the Plnnert
M. E. Church. Mrs. Warren met
him there and returned with him tc
Washington.

Mr. Warren also visited the Ari
bury Park and Ocean Grove camp
meeting at which there were probablymore than 10,000 workers present

MUST STAND UP
TO KEEP AWAKE

New Jerne yYoung Woman Victim ol
a Peculiar Malady Becomes Unconftclous When She Sits or later
Down.

Weehawken, N! J., Aug. 15../Jlsi
Alice Geiser, of Weehawken. is. the
victim of a peculiar malady which
physicians say is without parallel in
medical annals. She cannot awak<

iunless she stands up. If she sits oi

lies down she soon becomes unconscious.
nil... .IMUII......«W.

sleeping sickness of,Africa '.inthai
Mjna Gelser has been troubled with
her unusual somnolence for 2 yearr
while the course of the African diseaseis run in about two weeks. "

Although she has been under con

slant medical treatment for twc
Tears, no headway has been made towarda cure. Miss Gelser. in all otherrespects, is a normal), healthy
young woman. * \
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:ome and insp<
ise land or rail
High Grade.
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Ei-JLE
IS MAI

P
TAYLOE IS

IN LEAD
AGAIN

i». BROWN! DKOri'Kl) DOWN TO
.273 FROM .338.

LOWELL IS SECOND
Ha* Avenge of .319. Carrow Ik

How Behind With .319.

Below arc given the batting averagesof the team up to date. The
percentages given do not include the
gamo between Washington and Auroraat Aurora, of which no aecu;
rate score was kept:
Players. AB. H. PC.
Tayloe. .. .. 7. .. 29 10 .34 5
Ccwell 44 14 .319
Uarrow 4 6 15 .313
P. Brown 4 4 12 .273
Barnes 46 13 .271
Davenport 4 3 10 .233
Moore 14 3 .214
LowIs 14 3 .214
J. BlUV.1 h T.' 7" . . . 33 7 .212
Smith 40 8 .200
Joyn»r 10 3 .188
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Intimates that soi
done to keep

drivers off
.vir. i-uiiur;.-i wuui iu u»e juui

cotuiunst to call aXentlon of my
friends on the city council board
whom 1 can never meet- officially, to

what 1 thirst la a most important
matter of city discipline. They arc

a «eL of such high cla^s^and sensible
men that I believe they will appreci- ^

n»o it and act upon It.
[ saw on the streets yesterday such

an aiaruting Instance of Incompetent
automobile driving appfBaching sc

etccely to disaster that I a mnot ye:
over tjie shock.

The board can, in my opinion, prohibitthe. running of automobiles or

the streets by any'driver until
she is given a permit or license.
The permit should be burned to only
n cmnpetent and prudent person.
The dirver himself should be requiredto have it without cost. The onlyunsatisfactory feature of my propr
osltion Is the teat of competency.
This test will not be high nor sclen.
tlftc. but they have a good corps of
policemen and the board can require
the Chief of Police to satisfy himselfthat the person to whom he issuesbis permit is a discreet and prudentwmmm=wKt wny cempetgntr^:

Anybody can look at a person
drive a car and see whether he or

she has fearned his art well enough
to be able to handle the car with rea-

some free automobile rides, maybe
and a little recreation would not
hurt him, big and luaty as he is.
They may say this Is Impracticable.My answer Is that there it

enough necessity lor It and enough

ect the-grades
se tobacco for

st 2Qth.
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PE BY
OUCEl
LAKGfc QUANTITY OF LIQUOR DIB 1

COVKKRD TH1H MORNING.

FOUR PLACES ENTERED I
LIQUOR FOUND IN THREE or iS
THEM AND PARTIES DROUGHT

TO COURT.
" ;.vH

The local police force celebrated ''»
the return of Chief Howard from hit j
annual vacation by making a whole- .'/!

ure act this morning.
Chief Howard and Mr. McDevltl

visited three places on South Market
street and came away with four
dress suit cases and a package full of
whiskey.
A second tfme the officers went out vm

this time. Roberta, Pedrick and Wll- ;^|Moms. and-Fought out ttio rt-ftidftttCC j-flof ouo Dan Edwards, colored, whom
they suspected of having some of
the "Jcy juice4-' in his possession. c®
They found that their opinion regard a
icg Benjamin was correct and fhoy .^
returned to police headquarters with
twenty-three half pint bottles.
The three parties were brought up

before Recorder Wlndley and gave
liond for their appearance in court
Monday. Edward's bond was fix. ,'jj
ed at $100 on Account of this bey
inc his second, offense, t'p to noon
tie 'was unable to fln«r~anyone to- go «iufl
hia bond and he will probably have .'m
to remain in jail until Monday. >j|

mm
110 DRIVING
nething must be
inexperienced
the street
. |
pracucaouicy in it r«r the intrnditotionof an ounce of preventive that'
tvould be worth 'a ton of cure Can ^
not my suggestion lead their mora in *-3
genious minds to something that it
practical? We have to contend with '.-j
enough recklessness in machine driv- ^>3

to be freed from incompetency-""^
as.far as possible. Think of a" per- *1
son who hasn't learned to handle hU M
machine practicing his apprenticeshipamong the huddle of drivers and
pedestrians on our narrow streetn. Ill
Why not let the doctors practice ;]
their surgery on patients until they
becoae efficient or.tfaft. ho»t camaim.

.
their boats.it all comes from prae.
tice and experience.
While the driver is learning let LjUjhim ha\^ a licensed man by his aide

on the front seat helping him nntiT
he gets so he can walk alone. I war

horsebacking iu town and got into
a sudden entanglement with a goat
cart at a corner; my mare dodged*
instantly before a runnitfg automo- 'V9l
bile and I was astonished st the skill <3
and effectiveness with which the driv

erhandled his car and avoided an\^s|accident to me that would have
hurled mc.to where thee don't jj]
stand.

Their danger la but sllghtArith m

prudent, competent driver birifcjrlttruntrained ones In our streete-^^y -h
It looka more like the picture drawir
before my achoolboy eyes in Peter
Parlay's History of the World of )
Hannibal's elephants beforevthe Kidmanarmy.

H. S WARD- .-3
Aug. 16, *13. *
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